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a b s t r a c t

Tabique construction is one of the main Portuguese traditional building techniques that use earth based
building materials. It is peculiar building technique which uses corn’s cob as a filling material for the
external tabique walls. The existing tabique construction in Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro region of north-
east Portugal was studied to learn from it for modern day construction. The research showed that corn’s
eywords:
atural materials
xisting buildings
hermal insulation
orn’s cob

cob, an agricultural waste, has the potential to be used as a sustainable building material for thermal
insulation. An experimental work concluded that there are significant similarities between the corn’s
cob and the extruded polystyrene (XPS) material in terms of microstructure and chemical composition.
Furthermore, the results obtained from an expeditious experimental thermal procedure indicate that the
corn’s cob may have adequate thermal properties for building purpose.
gricultural waste

. Introduction

The environmental issues are gaining an increasing interest
orldwide. The world’s population is much more aware of the

mportance of sustainability and the need for a proper conduct to
rotect the environment. This is now reflected positively in our

ifestyle [1].
In the industry, there has been a huge effort to find new

olutions which, protect the environment, are economical and
uaranty the present requirements of comfort, health and qual-
ty standards. The construction industry is not excluded from
his reality [2]. The authors believe that there is a lot to learn
rom ancient building practice to design modern sustainable build-
ngs.

Recently, the authors have been studying [3–5] the traditional
ortuguese building technique called tabique in Trás-os-Montes e
lto Douro region, which is in the northeast part of Portugal. An

nterdisciplinary team composed of civil, forest, mechanical and

hemical engineers and architects has been participating in this
esearch. The tabique constructions are spread over a vast area
nd they present specific characteristics associated with the cli-
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matic conditions, soil, local natural materials, etc. At this stage,
the research work has included a field work for surveying the
characteristics inherent of this type of buildings and an experimen-
tal work for the identification/characterization of the traditionally
used building materials.

The importance of this research work is further justified because
many existing tabique buildings are in an advanced stage of dete-
rioration. In fact, many of them have been demolished or replaced
by new ones using reinforced concrete. At the same time, there
is still a lack of scientific work on this subject which is required
in order to technically support future conservation/renovation
actions.

Since the majority of existing tabique construction was basically
built in the XVIII and XIX centuries, it is obvious that the respec-
tively used materials are mainly natural and local [5]. The applied
building techniques associated to the tabique are very likely to
be sustainable. Thus, understanding this traditional building tech-
nique will have the additional advantage of identifying sustainable
concepts and solutions which may be applied in modern building
solutions.

The specific objectives of this paper are (i) to introduce an

unusual ancient Portuguese building technique related to the
tabique construction which uses corn’s cob as a building material
and (ii) to examine this natural and biological material as a sustain-
able alternative solution for thermal insulation. In the context of

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enbuild.2011.04.004
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03787788
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ions in Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro region.
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Fig. 1. Examples of tabique construct

he Portuguese building industry nowadays, extruded polystyrene
XPS) is the most common thermal isolation building material.
here are others research works [6–9] which have focused on the
tudy of using solid and agricultural waste materials such as straw,
urian peel, coconut coir, corn peel, corn cob, bagasse, rice hull, oil
alm leaves, among others, for thermal insulation purposes. They
ave analysed possible ways of developing new composite boards
ith low-thermal conduction and achieving some physical and
echanical properties of those composite materials. Meanwhile,
asse et al. [10] have studied honeycomb panels filled with paraffin

or short-term heat storage. Furthermore, an investigation on ther-
al conductivity of newspaper sandwiched aerated lightweight

oncrete panels was done in [11].
The paper is structured as follows firstly, the current research

ork into the study of the existing tabique construction in the
rás-os-Montes e Alto Douro region is briefly described; secondly,
he ancient tabique buildings where the application of corn’s cob

aterial was found are presented, highlighting the aspects related
o the presence of this organic material; thirdly, a comparative
nalysis between the corn’s cob and the extruded polystyrene
aterial based on the Scanning Electron Microscopy/Energy Dis-

ersive Spectroscopy (SEM/EDS) and thermography analysis is
resented; fourthly, a brief discussion about the obtained results

s done; finally, the conclusions are drawn and the possible impli-
ations in the building industry are given.

. Tabique construction

As stated above, a holistic research into the existing tabique con-
tructions in the Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro region in the northeast
art of Portugal [3] is being carried out. This type of construction

s not exclusive of this region. However, its density is undoubtedly
igher in the north of Portugal.

Tabique construction is one of the most expressive traditional

ortuguese building techniques that use earth as a building mate-
ial. Other traditional Portuguese building techniques based on
arth, as adobe masonry and rammed earth were not developed
nd used in this region [12]. Fig. 2. Location of the tabique constructions.
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Fig. 3. Ancient tabique elemen

Tabique walls have an internal timber structure filled and cov-
red on the both sides with earth. The tabique component materials,
imber and earth, are both natural and locally available. This aspect
s extremely relevant concerning the current trends in construction
esearch which are searching for environmental friendly building
olutions.

The structural arrangement of tabique elements is very simple.
t consists of thick vertical clapboard timber elements connected
o the pavements and connected to each other by smaller sized
orizontal timber elements. The connection between vertical and
orizontal timber elements is materialized by metal nails. Each hor-

zontal timber element usually connects more than three vertical
imber clapboard elements [5].
In the Portuguese context, the tabique building technique had
ts boom in terms of application during the XVIII and XIX centuries,
efore the massive introduction of the reinforced concrete framed
tructural solutions.
h incorporation of corn’s cob.

Based on the research work already done in this project which
included a survey of 120 buildings (about 50% of the region), it is
possible to state the following:

• The most common types of tabique buildings are dwellings of two
storeys (ground and first storey), as shown in Fig. 1. Usually, the
ground floor is used as a storage room or for business and the first
floor is used for housing.

• The tabique technique is used mainly to build interior walls. How-
ever, it is also possible to find exterior load-bearing tabique walls
in Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro region. Interestingly, chimneys
built using this technique were also found.

• It is very rare to find tabique building components at the ground

floor level in this region.

• In general, the existing tabique constructions show an alarming
deterioration due, basically, to the lack of conservation actions.
This can be justified by the age and limited financial resources of
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tion materials under study.
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Fig. 4. Thermal insula

the owners. Most of the tabique buildings surveyed are already in
ruin, some had even been demolished during this research project
which is still on-going. This is more common in the interior (rural)
areas which has been suffering progressively with human deser-
tification.

The earth based mortar in the tabique building components
evealed to play an important role, protecting the internal timber
tructure from decaying.

. Ancient tabique elements incorporating corn’s cob

During the field work in two sub-regions of Trás-os-Montes e
lto Douro, namely Terra Quente do Nordeste Trasmontano and Terra
ria do Nordeste Transmontano, a set of isolated cases of ancient
abique buildings, located in three different places Alfândega da Fé
Fig. 2a), Mirandela (Fig. 2b) and Izeda (Fig. 2c), present the unusual
articularity of having a mixture of corn’s cob and earth as a filling
aterial of the timber elements in the tabique.
Fig. 3a–c give detailed views of these tabique buildings incorpo-

ating corn’s cob. It is very likely that the original intention of the
se of the corn’s cob was to simplify and to economize the building
rocess. Corn’s cob being an agricultural waste was used as a filling
aterial as a substitute for earth in the earth based mortar. A gain

n thermal insulation property was probably unintentional.
The above finding stimulated the authors of this paper to study

he potential of corn’s cob as a possible ecological and sustain-
ble alternative of thermally insulating buildings. Therefore, a new
esearch line focussing on the study of the physical properties of
orn’s cob and exploring its potential use in thermal insulation
roducts is in progress.
In this study, the XPS has been used as a reference thermal
nsulation material, since it is the most common material used
or thermal insulation walls in the Portuguese building industry
ontext.

Fig. 5. Microstructure of th
Fig. 6. Microstructure of the XPS.

4. Corn’s cob versus XPS

4.1. SEM/EDS

At this stage, samples of corn’s cob, Fig. 4a and b, and XPS,
Fig. 4c, have been experimentally analyzed by SEM/EDS in order to
compare their microstructure and the elementary chemical compo-
sition. This experimental work has been performed at the Electronic
Microscopy Laboratory of the Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro Univer-
sity. SEM/EDS analysis have been successfully used for this purpose
in the study of others materials [5] and [13–15].

Fig. 4b illustrates a cross-section of a corn’s cob in order to
understand the macrostructure of this natural material. Three
different layers are identified, clearly perceived by their colour, tex-

ture, shape and density. Due to its nature, it is recalled that the
corn’s cob is a heterogeneous material. In contrast, the XPS is a
homogeneous material, Fig. 4c.

e corn’s cob material.
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Fig. 7. Elementary chemical co

Fig. 5a–c shows the microstructure of the layers I, II and III of the
orn’s cob material, respectively, and Fig. 6 shows the same feature
or the XPS.

Comparing the two materials, one natural and the other
rocessed, in terms of its microstructure it is possible to find sim-

larities since they both have a closed cellular structure type. As
xpected, the XPS has a much more regular and uniform shape
f its closed cellular structure contrasting with the corn’s cob
aterial. However, this difference dissipates when comparing the
icrostructures of layer I of the corn’s cob (Fig. 5a) with the XPS
aterial (Fig. 6). This gives the first insight in the potential use of

he corn’s cob material for thermal insulation products, since it is
natural and biological material, in contrast with the XPS material
hich is an industrially processed product.

Apart from the study on the microstructures, illustrated in
igs. 5 and 6, the SEM/EDS analysis also allows to identify the ele-
entary chemical composition of the two materials under study.

he results obtained are presented in Fig. 7, from which it can be
bserved that the most expressive elementary chemical elements

dentified are: oxygen (O), magnesium (Mg), aluminium (Al), silicon
Si), potassium (K), calcium (Ca) and iron (Fe).

Based on the experimental results presented in Fig. 7 it is pos-
ible to state that the elementary chemical composition of the two

Fig. 8. Thermogr
ition of the corn’s cob and XPS.

materials tested are quite similar; they have the same chemical
elements although in different proportions.

4.2. Thermography

A corn’s cob panel sample of 0.25 m × 0.25 m was fabricated
using as molding an XPS panel, of 0.76 m × 0.64 m, Fig. 8a. Both
panels had a thickness of 0.05 m. The panels replaced a window
of a room sized 3.00 m × 4.00 m × 2.54 m (width × length × height)
in which the temperature was constant of 21.6 ◦C. In these condi-
tions, the panels worked as an exterior wall. This model was then
tested in terms of thermal behaviour using thermography. Fig. 8b
shows a thermogram obtained in the interior side of the panels for
the following thermal-hygrometric conditions: interior tempera-
ture of 21.6 ◦C; exterior temperature of 10.7 ◦C; relative humidity
of 46% (interior and exterior).

The thermogram of Fig. 8b shows that both materials have
a similar superficial temperature. This expeditious experimental

procedure and its result indicate that it is very likely that the
corn’s cob may have adequate thermal properties (i.e. thermal
conductivity) and its application for building purposes may be
promising.

aphy test.
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.3. Discussion

The identified similarities in terms of microstructure, elemen-
ary chemical composition and superficial temperature between
he two studied materials, lead to the conclusion that the use of
orn’s cob based material in the building sector is a promising field.
articularly, it can be used as a thermal insulation material in future
onservation actions performed in existing tabique constructions
hus also reducing the amount of the CO2 emissions and the energy
onsumption.

Furthermore, these experimental results also give guidance and
nspiration for additional future research work focused on devel-
ping biological and sustainable thermal insulation materials and
roducts for construction and other applications.

. Conclusions

A set of clusters of ancient tabique buildings located in the Trás-
s-Montes e Alto Douro region has revealed the application of corn’s
ob as a building material in external tabique walls.

The analyses of those buildings also suggest that the earth based
ortar conserves biological materials such as timber and corn’s

ob, since the building system is not in direct contact with the
round and also the earth covers all the faces of those biological
aterials, protecting them from the rain and biological attack.
The corn’s cob presents three layers which are different in terms

f shape, texture, density and colour. The corn’s cob material is
eterogeneous, in contrast to common thermal insulation building
aterials, which is related to its origin being a natural biological
aterial.
SEM/EDS’s results indicate that there are some interesting sim-

larities between the corn’s cob and the extruded polystyrene
XPS) materials. These similarities are related to the closed cellular

icrostructure type, as well as to the presence of the same chemical
lements.

These findings suggest that the use of corn’s cob, taking simulta-
eously a role of filling material and a thermal insulation material,

s very likely a lost ancient building technique/solution.
Furthermore, these findings give guidance for future conserva-

ion/renovation actions of existing tabique constructions.
An expeditious experimental procedure for comparing the ther-

al behaviour of corn’s cob and XPS was presented. Thermography
esults indicate that the corn’s cob may have adequate thermal
roperties for building purpose. Further research is required to
ssess fundamental thermal properties such as thermal conduc-
ivity of this biological material.
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